608-616 Mowbray Road, Lane Cove North 2066, NSW
$500
Apartment

1

$2,000 bond

Rent ID: 4610514

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Brand new apartment for lease now!

Date Available
now

Find serenity in the city in a place that echos all Lane Coves
diverse charms. As you journey through the building from its
luxurious apartments to its rooftop retreat youll find a home
where architecture, nature and stylish village living are in perfect
harmony.

Inspections
Thu Dec 02, 2021
02:45pm - 03:15pm

Leasing Enquiry

Fri Dec 03, 2021
12:00pm - 01:00pm

Phone: 0291922831

Mobile: 0291922831
rent@pia.com.au

Fri Dec 03, 2021
05:30pm - 06:00pm
Calm your mind on Echos crowning gardens where elevated
views take in the suburbs leafy canopies to the district beyond.
Echo is where natures inspiration brings a fresh new dimension to
sought-after Lane Cove living.

Sat Dec 04, 2021
11:40am - 12:40pm
Sat Dec 04, 2021
01:00pm - 02:00pm

WHERE NATURE AND LIFESTYLE CONVERGE

Perched across the habour from the Sydney CBD, Lane Cove lies within easy reach of the city but
feels a world away.
<ul>
<li>less than 20 min drive to the Sydney CBD</li>

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... <li>8 min drive to Lane Cove National Park & Stringy Bark Creek Reserve</li>
<li>8 min drive to Lane Cove Village</li>
<li>only 2km to Land Cove Bus Interchange</li>
<li>Only 7 min drive to highly ranked public & private schools such as Lane Cove West Public school, St Michaels Catholic Primary School, Chatswood Public
School</li>
</ul>

From premiere schools to beautiful golfing greens to abundant recreational facilities and the vibrant market-style village, everything you need for complete
wellbeing is just a short walk, cycle or drive from home.

LIBERATE YOUR SENSE

Echo is a home with space to spend time outdoors, to entertain, and enjoy the rhythm of family life. Echos boutique living environments inspire calm and
bring delight in every moment of the day.
<ul>
<li>Sunlit open plan living spaces with elegant timber look floor tile, Daikin reverse cycle air-conditioning and expansive sliding glass doors</li>
<li>Luxurious kitchen with marble looking stone splashback & benchtop and European kitchen appliances such as rangehood, cooktop, oven &
dishwasher</li>
<li>Resort style bathrooms with mirrored shaving cabinet, semi-frameless shower screen & concealed cistern system</li>
<li>Serene rooftop garden with barbeque facilities and pergola</li>
</ul>

Easy, Natural, Warm

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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